Collinwood
Spanning the shores of Lake Erie, Collinwood is an eclectic mix of natural resources, people, and businesses. It is the home of three lakeshore parks, plenty of private lakefront residences, and beachfront concerts. The popular Waterloo Arts and Entertainment District offers a variety of live music venues, including the famous Beachland Ballroom, art galleries, and old world food producers. Come out for Walk All Over Waterloo on the first Friday of each month for a fun night out on the town. There are a variety of popular restaurants located throughout the neighborhood to fulfill anyone’s taste and budget.

Information Station — 16705 Humphrey Ct The Bowling Ball House
Our happy place! Filled with colorful flower beds and upcycled garden art.

1 1094 E 168th St
Blooms and Blossoms, Flowers Garden

2 1058 E 169th St
Amazing rock garden with many unique features, sitting areas, flowers and trees.

3 17711 Nottingham Rd
A backyard oasis. Sit on the deck and enjoy the roses and perennials that fill the yard.

4 Cavotta’s Garden Center — Urban Farm
19603 Nottingham Rd
Several garden areas featuring annuals, perennials, herbs, vegetables, goats and chickens. The Garden Bar at Cavotta’s is a fun, eclectic place to have a cocktail, a bite to eat and listen to some fabulous music.

5 884 Stevenson Rd — STAR GARDENER
“House of the Suns” century home. Plantings on all four sides, with three water features, floating deck, two seating areas and three eating areas. Plus a Moon garden, hosta and coral bell collections and a variety of hydrangea bushes. Homage to Italian and Black heritages. Free hot dogs and soda for all. Well worth a visit!

6 Meadow City Native Plant Nursery
15006 Westropp Ave
This newly-planted native garden is located beside Meadow City Native Plant Nursery. Little by little, we plan to turn this vacant lot into a community green space. All the plants in our garden can be found growing wild in northeast Ohio, and we grew them from seeds we hand-collected ourselves.

7 Praxis Fiber Workshop Indigo Garden
439 E 152nd St
Praxis Fiber Workshop will be starting a new indigo lot adjacent to our Digital Weaving Lab! We are now growing indigo on our campus for the first time. Stop by to see the growing process and learn more about this exciting natural dye.

8 Grandma’s Garden
15216 Lucknow Ave
From dandelions to hydrangeas grandma has it all.

9 15220 Lucknow Ave
Beautiful mixture of flowers that bloom at different times in spring throughout summer

FOOT TRAFFIC ONLY on Dalwood Dr, Groveland Club Dr and Bonniewood Dr. Please park on Lakeshore Blvd or other sidestreets south. Thank you!

10 360 Dalwood Dr
Part shade front garden with new native species area for 2023

11 343 Dalwood Dr
A stone path leads through a mostly shady garden of hostas, ferns and hydrangeas. The umbrella-shaped wisteria tree is next to a flower and herb garden. A brick path leads to a fire pit area on the side of the house.

12 301 Dalwood Drive
Front and backyard plant, flower and vegetable beds surrounding a lakefront cottage.

13 326 Groveland Club Dr
We have a front-yard perennial garden full of native plants, wildflowers, and fun bits of art. Walk the little path and enjoy!

14 304 Groveland Club Dr
Japanese themed backyard garden with several 6-foot tall ceramic garden sculptures by the homeowner, local artist, Don Stuart.

15 320 Bonniewood Dr
Revamped garden...we’ll have to see what comes up!

16 308 Bonniewood Dr
Casual perennial garden. New pathway on side connects to back patio and garden. Working on adding native plants wherever possible.

17 300 Bonniewood Dr
A natural garden on the lake
18 307 Bonniewood Dr
Mishmash of annuals/perennials. Cool dragon in the front yard. Back yard is fun, also

19 14915 Shore Acres Dr
Large garden with 150 daylilies, hydrangeas, hostas, roses and more. What is that tall plant?

20 15007 Lakeshore Blvd
Lovingly tended to for more than three decades, this garden is in its full glory. Filled with many unique flowers, shrubs and trees.

21 Collinwood Painted Rain Barrel Project
300 E 151st St
30 year old Tree Peony feature, with a Painted Garden Box and Painted Rain Barrels

22 272 E 151st St
Enjoy the eclectic gardens of John Farina & Adam Tully. Both front and back yards will be open showing off their perennials and other plants and shrubs.

23 15441 Lakeshore Blvd — #4 Villa Beach
Tucked away on the shores of Lake Erie, we hope you enjoy our little urban oasis of Villa Beach! Our garden features a native pollinator habitat and a container vegetable garden along with some other features that make lounging in the backyard a breeze!

24 15708 Corsica Ave
Lovingly cared for front garden brightens the neighborhood.

25 17302 Harland Ave
Front garden is planted with native perennials, with areas for shade and sun.

26 17302 Dorchester Dr
Corner brick ranch across from Lake Erie with gardens on three sides and an enclosed three-season front porch. Vegetable garden, kitchen garden, perennials, annuals and flowering trees. Certified wildlife habitat. Vegetable and iris garden with raised beds and enclosed with deer-proof fence.

27 17402 Dorchester Dr
Perennial border gardens with some less frequently seen mature perennials. Back vegetable garden with more border gardens.

28 17518 Crestland Rd
Flowers, succulents and A Fairy’s Garden for all Fairies.

29 17509 Crestland Rd
My front garden is full of yellow, white, and purple flowers plus a pop of butterfly milkweed. My side garden has gorgeous burgundy clematis. And my back garden is a fairy wonderland with a mirror looking into the fairy realm!

30 17526 Crestland Rd
I’m tending a floral garden with more beauty on a very small plot of land.

31 17625 Crestland Rd
Flowers, vegetables, and a pollinator-friendly weekend paradise.

32 17717 Crestland Rd
Perennials, vegetables, small fruits

33 17721 Ingleside Rd
Front perennial garden

34 17621 Ingleside Rd
Come visit a both a tiny oasis of sun and shade near but not on the shores of Lake Erie

35 17924 Rosecliff Rd
Flower, vegetable, and herb garden with a mixture of native plants, heritage plants, and eclectic annuals.

36 17815 Canterbury Rd
Fun, whimsical garden, hydrangeas, roses, hostas also old ferns and statuary. Antique children riding toys.

37 18309 La Salle Rd
Small front yard and backyard, jam packed with native wildflowers and grasses, fruit and vegetables.

38 18305 La Salle Rd
Heavily shaded front and back yards, housing many different wildflowers, as well as ornamentals. Also home to two beehives, friendly ducks and hens.